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.  
 

Greetings Sir Knights,  

 

Greetings Sir Knights. It seems hard to believe that we 

are already moving into August. I hope everyone is 

enjoying vacations, outings with friends and family, ball 

games, and fun times at many of the bodies of water that 

cover our beautiful state. As we continue to get back to 

normal, be sure to remain respectful to those around you. 

We are still battling this pandemic, so we must all play 

our part to ensure that we find the end of it. 

 

Many of your Grand officers will be attending the 68th 

Triennial of the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar 

for the United States of America August 14-18. Let us 

give thanks to our Most Eminent Grand Master Jeffery 

Nelson for his leadership through these troubled times. 

May we pray for the officers as they advance to their new 

roles, with the hope that they will lead us into the next 3 

years with continued honor, grace, and faithfulness to our 

order. 

 Please keep an eye on the Grand Commandery website. 

There you will find dates for events, inspections, and 

schools that will be coming up. Your division officers 

will continue to be there for any questions you may have, 

or assistance that you require.  There will be two Grand 

Officer Order of the Temples.  One in the fall, and one in 

the winter. 

 

As always, I continue to look forward as I am able to 

meet with each and every one of you as the year moves 

on. Be sure to take care of yourselves, others, and be 

well. 

 

Dear Lord, 

 

Lord, we ask that our Grand Commandry resume normal 

activity in September as we enter a new inspection 

season.       

Amen 

 
Per order of 

Attest 

 
Steven J. Gibbons 

 

 
Thomas A Emery 

Upcoming Events 
DeMolay #10 Inspection 7 September, Skowhegan 
DeValois #16 Inspection 2 October, Vinalhaven 
Lewiston #6 Inspection 16 October, Auburn 
Dunlap #5 Inspection 19 October, Bath 

 


